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Tl-jE M IS Lib,." I MI ~ E R. . 
Vo l. 16 
TRACK PROSPECTS MUCH 
BRIGH TER F OR MINERS. 
The Miner track squad has raised 
its stock somewhat in the last few 
weeks. Abou t thirty men are report-
ing regularly to Coach Grant for prac-
tice sessions. Although only one or 
two letter men wm be back from last 
year's squad, the ability displayed by 
the new men should enable the Miner 
team to advance much further in ·.he 
meets this year. The most noticeable 
weakness in the squad at the prese:lt 
';--,e is the lack of lleld men. The mid-
dle d istances a n d the r u ns are well 
taken care of wh il e sever a l men have 
been making a fair s h owing i n the 
dashes. 
A mile relay team composed of 
Mon roe,' McCreight, Gevecker , a n d 
Coghill will make a trip to Colum bia 
this week-e'1d to take part in a n in-
door meet. Davis and Coghill will ·3n-
tel' in thespr ints, wh il e Coghill will 
also be entered in the high hurdles. 
These three events will be the only 
ones held at , the meet. 
T he first conference meet on the 
M iner schedule will be a triangular 
meet to be held at Fulton, April 
4th. 
The followin g men have been mak-
ing a creditable showing in the vari-
ous events: Dashes-Schofield, Davis, 
Coghill, and Macklin; m iddle distance 
and relays-Monroe, Gevecl,er, Mc-
Creight, Coghill, Mi11er, Smitz, and 
Wilson; distance runs-Horn, Cum-
mins, Kuntz, Hickman, and Rudert; 
pole vault-Kauffman and Davenport; 
high j ump- Heiligman and Schofield; 
broad jump-Schofield a'1d Coghill; 
javelin-Reeve a n d Koch; shot-Koch 
and lacy; discuss-Lacy and Koch. 
SPRING PRACTICE STARTS 
F OR MINER GRIDMEN. 
T he Miner grid heroes have again 
don ned war togs preparatory for 
spring training on the gridiron. About 
30 men are reportiag for the spring 
session. Of the th irty men 14 of them 
are letter men and will be eligible to 
play again for the Miners next season. 
Besides the letter men, numerous new 
men show promise of developing into 
u seful material. The outstanding of 
th e n ew men are McDon ald from Ohio 
Contin u ed on page eight. 
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'PHI KAPPA PHI OF M. S . M. 
TO CREATE FUND LOAN. 
The local chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, 
h ighest of honorary fratern ities, is 
creating a loan fund with the object 
of pncouraging scholastic attainment 
through finaricial assistance to needy 
and WOI ' \:JY students. 
The creating aad building up of 
such a fund cannot be done over-
night. It is the desire of the :fraternity 
to, in time, build up a Phi Kappa :"'hi 
Scholastic Endowment Fund. The 
available money amounts to only 
$100.00 each year, a.,d it is the inten-
tion of the organization to l oan the 
first $100.00 next year. The followin g 
year another- $100 will be loaned to 
deserving students, and the third year 
three will be available for loans $100.00 
plus $100.00 which has been repaid by 
the borrowers. Thus we can see that 
each year the fund will be increased 
'by $100.00 u n til in tim e it will be built 
into s uch proportions that an endow-
nont fund C8.n be readily created. 
The lonn sh::tll be made on worthi-
ness of character, scholastic attain-
ment f'.nd promise of success in the 
principal line of study or research. 
The loan fund shall be limited 'co 
seniors and graduate students who 
have been in attendance at the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy 
at l e3iSt O'1e semester. 
The borrower must have a scholastic 
record of at least an average of his 
class, and shall be in good standing at 
the time of reques'ting the loan. 
The loan shall be made in units of 
fifty dollars ($50.00) and no student 
shall borrow more than two uni ts or 
one hundred dollars ($100.00) in one 
:rear. 
The 108.n shall bear interest .9.t :~our 
p ercent (4'7r) from date to date of 
maturity, and eight percent (8%) 
after maturity if same shall run over-
due. All notes shall mature one year 
after graduatio'1. The borrower may 
request an extension of time :(01' "-
period of one year only. 
Application blanks for the Phi 
Kappa Phi Loan Fund can be obtain-
ed from the secretary of the local 
chapter of the Honor Society of Phi 
Kappa Phi or through the busin ess 
manager of the Missouri School of 
Continued on page eight. 
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ST. PAT'S SPEECH 
Guests of M. S. M., exalted seniors, 
crashers, drags, Rolla broads and hog-
jawed, wind-jammed professors: It is 
a pleasure indeed, for me to have 
s haken the dust of Ireland once more 
from my feet for a visit to this fair, 
debauching, law abiding hamlet 
known as Rolla, an to be a guest of 
the Missouri School of Mines. 
Twenty odd years have passed since 
my first official visitation. Duri::lg this 
time your Alma Mammy has succeed-
ed remarkably well. She has scatter-
ed her sons promiscuously over the 
face of the globe. These kn.ight er-
rants, these prodigal sons of Erin have 
gone to the hithermost parts of the 
universe ; traversed the banks of the 
mighty Meramec from Fenton to 
Castlewood; ventured far into the 
bad lands of East St. Louis, and 
through their engineering tactics, im-
pressed upon them by the undying 
faithfulness of their unerring profs, 
have placed such towns as Westphalia 
and Knobview on the map. Power to 
the engineer, man of action. 
And now, before awarding the just 
compensation to the members of the 
august senior class, I should like 
to make a few r emarks of a rather 
general nat'ure. These rambling 
wrecks, .sober and ulll,ober, sitting be-
fore me this morning have, in their 
brief career, witness",d a revolution :10 
less important in results than the 
freeing of Ireland. I am peculiarly fit-
ted to make observations, as is one 
who intermitteatly observes the de-
velopment of an institution. 
I will mention the most important 
c hange which perhaps marks the 
transition. That factor is the curtail-
ing of the supply of that beverage 
so n ecessary to man's well-being; that 
beverage w hich allows him to dwell 
in a nd enjoy his a llusions a nd which 
al1eviates his pain and sorrow. Ah, 
the passing of that ever important, 
n oble institution , the "beer-bust" is n. 
fact much to be bemoaned! 
Permit me to congratulate you on 
the outstanding and magnificient in-
stitution you have in the M,issouri 
School of Mines. It has withstood the 
storm of threaten ed reformations by 
the Hags and Battle Axes of the W. C. 
T. U. 8.nd the Ladies Aid. This is well 
indeed, but on the horizon looms that 
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bad man from out of the west, Orpi-
ment Realgar Grawe; rushing boldly 
forward and wildly shouting to the 
awe striekened faculty, "Hear ye ~ 
Hear ye~ Down with the grade points. 
Down w,itll. the engineers~ Other ex-
ponents of this subtle scheme are: 
HEars Orten,H a lias uFrisco Kid," 
"Rain in the face Willie," the Valve-
gear Indian; and Thater Woodman, 
alias "Wobble-duck. 
C. V. (Crony Volstead) Mann 's diary 
shows the sadder aspects of this lat-
test movement. He says : "Wrestl ed a ll 
morning ' with personality curves a nd 
graphs. Just about got one good 
cUl've near the meniscu s when it sud-
denly changed into a blue-necked 
asymptote, and fled away from me 0!1. 
a lin e which a pproached the abscissa 
at infinity. T followed it half the way 
but lost its trace in the confu sion of 
"Mother Hubbal'd's Cupboard ." As you 
all know, th is w ill have its demoral-
izing effect. It is up to that a ugust 
body, the honest en gineers, to rise as 
one, carry the cheap promoters to 
Frisco Pond and give to them the end 
that justify the means. 
Now that the impending dan ger 
which the school is facing has been 
pointed out, it may be well to men-
tion ::>.t least something concerning t h e 
status of severa l of the most ppoular 
profs on the camp us. 
Undoubted ly on e of the greatest sup-
ports of this institution is seen in J. 
B. (Joe B low) Butler, who is p ro-
c la imed by all to be the sale originator 
of the so call ed butterfly courses. His 
lcctur es are marked by a n in effa ble 
aUI'a of quietude. Only now a nd then 
is lhel'e ::>. break in the calm when on e 
or so of his intensely interested a udi -
ence mover over on hi s opposite side 
to determine a more comfortable posi-
tion in which to sleep. 
Thc'·l there are those two characters 
whom every child and adult in th is 
town must surely know, yet in spite of 
their unrivaled popu larity, I firm ly be-
lieve them to be the lowest p a id mem-
b ers present a m ong th e faculty. Th is 
I deduct from the fact that day after 
day t h ese m en are seen in the came 
attire, These ind ividua ls to whom I am 
refelTing are the leaders of the Boy 
Scout division of M. 8 . M.- Te!1.der-
foot Bi ll Rudolph Wins low and Eagle 
: '~out K enneth Moore. 
Lc£t I forget, [ have been asked by 
the h:tlf-witted facu lty to tell my audi-
<'ncc so mething about our registrar. 
Our noble advisor has during the last 
th r ee months undergone a series of 
operations, a <ld every time the in-
cision was about to heal, the physician, 
much to the su rprise of Molher Arms-
by, carele-ss ly left some too l 01' im-
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plement in the interior. After the 
tneth su ccessive stitching it was de-
cided to have "Doc" Armsby equipped 
w ith a zipper. Ask him for a demon-
s tration. 
Before m e I behold a c l' owd of digni-
fi ed gentry, ui1bl emi s h ed , th e pick of 
the la nd. Tria ls from many unjust 
examinations, cru el cI'iticism s from 
stupid profs, a nd combats with hte a ll 
powerful conqueror, Love a nd Hate, 
have left deep, indelible marks in the 
face" of these you ths. I f eel that you 
('eniors are entitled to a reward, and 
lher e[ol'e it does m e great honor to 
confer upon you a place in the royal 
ordel' of the Knights of St. P atrick, 
lhis 14th day of Mal'ch, in the yea!' 
of Our Lord, nineteen hundred a n d 
thirty. 
LINDENWOOD GLEE CLUB 
The next numbel' on the General 
Lecture Ser-ies, and probably th e one 
wl'lichlJs loo k ed forward to most, is t h e 
pe l' formance of the Lindenwood Col-
.lege G lee C lub to be gvien n ext Thurs-
dayeyening, April 3rd at P ark er H a ll. 
The Lind enwood s ingers have 
always been a featm'ed attl'act:o;l 0:1: 
the college ente l'tainment circuit. 
Even at Rolla it is som ewhat of an 
event for the min er s, s ince it is Dol 
ever y day that twenty-five or thirty 
gir ls come to town. Neither do girls 
who h ave s uch exellent a bility as it 
is reported these girls have, hO;lor u s 
w ith th eir presen ce for any great 
Jength of time. The miners will fu lfil 
expectations -and show t h em a g ood 
lime. 
The Glee Club is und er the direction 
of Mr'. J ohn Thomas, Director of t he 
Lindenwood Musical D epart ment. 





is s ure to be good a nd will 
include several s p eCialty 
A dance will be given in 
following the close of the 
Glee Club's performance. The girls 
will spend Thursday night at the Kg,p-
pa S ig house which h g,s gen erou sly 
b~en don::tted for the ir use. 
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TAU BETA PI BANQUET 
The local chapter of the honorary 
engineering fraternity, Tau Beta Pi, 
held an initiation for the eight 
spring candidates Wednesday evening. 
At the dinner which followed, Prof. 
,Clayton serving as toastmaster, a very 
enjoyable time of discussion and com-
ment was had. MI'. Walsh of the Met. 
Dept. read an article on "Industry's 
Preference for the Technically Train· 
ed Man." Mr. Matson, an engineer 
'from the Minnesota Iron District, 
spoke on problems in the field of iron 
'Ore mining; Prof. Walter Zeuch, the 
newly elected faculty member, talked 
on Tau Beta Pi men in the field, 
,particularly in the late war. Other 
speak'ers were: Messrs. Murphy, Cir-
kal, Graybeal, Traband, President Dil-
lingham, and John Miles. Mr. Miles 
!presented his pz;ize-winIl!ing paper 
.on "Mechanical Engineering as a 
Profession." The chapter, now so well 
organized, is looking forward to. 
several more important meetings be-
fore the termination of the semester. 
THETA TAU PLEDGES 
The following men have be~n pledged 
to Theta 'rau: 
,Tames Offutt 
F. M. Thoroughman 
!:<~rank Mallik J 
T. G. LaFollette 
W. H. Power 
R. 1. Haffner 
E. O. Crawford 
\ 
F. S. Macklin 
H. J. Bruegging -\ 
F. H. Campbell 
A. S. Macke 
Geo. Leisher 
F. J. Schmitt 
Mark McBrian 
:~. L. Larkin 
J 
A new clerk, dictatin!., a letter a few 
days ago, was in doubt as to the use of 
a certain phrase, ' so he said to ste-
nographer : 
"Do you retire a loan?" And the 
wistful-eyed one replied rather sleep-
ily: "No, I sleep with mmama! " 
"Sno, how come you didn't jine de 
lodge?" 
"Huh, de' 'riishiation wus too strong 
fo'me." 
"Dey said (ley would hab to scru-
tinize mah credentials thoroughly an 
Ah don't want no hawspital work done 
on mah sweet body!" 
"Ah don' blame yo'.' 
Timothy-They say old Podsnicker 
is pretty handy with a shotgun. 
Jimsonweed-Yes, last year he got 
husbands for three daughters and a 
niece. 
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search for truth 
Today, in a locked room in the Crane labora-
tories, can be seen a cherry-red bar of metal. 
In a specially devised air-tight cylinder, under 
constant temperature of 1600° F., at fixed 
stress, it is being given the 1000 hour" flow" 
test. At the same temperature, at various 
stresses, it will be given the same test for the 
same time-period. 
The tests are being made at the request of an 
oil man who has asked for valves for an exper-
imental still, to operate at 15000 and 2 500 
pounds. Can he have them? At the end of the 
exhaustive tests, Metallurgist L. W. Spring 
will be able to tell him, exactly,authoritatively. 
Since the first Crane chemical and testing 
laboratory was founded in 1888, thousands 
of similar questions so vital to safe and eco-
nomical industrial progress, have been asked 
and answered. The contribution made by 
Crane metallurgists to scientific knowledge 
of the reaction of metals under high pressures 
and temperatures is known and respected 
throughout the world, is familiar to every oil 
man who has used the cracking process and 
every engineer who has to do with piping. 
The truths discovered and scientific data col-
lected are embodied in a book, Pioneering in 
Science. This is a reference manual invaluable 
to engineering students. Write for your copy. 
CRANE 
PIPING MATEItIALS TO CONVEY AND CONTROL 
STEAM. LIQUIDS, OIL, GAS, CHEMICALS 
CRANE co .. GENERAL OFFICES: 836 S. MICHIGAN AVE .. CHICAGO 
NEW YORK OFFICES: 23 W. 44TH STREET 
Bratrelte, and Sal .. Ojjim in Om Hundred and Nimty Citi .. 
Fiuing~ 
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"JOURNEY'S END"-A SWAN SONG 
With the printing .. of this issue of t he -Mirre:r 'cCDffies the completion of o u r 
y eal"s work a s ·editor . We are pleased to call It the end of ::t Journey whic/< 
had been for ecast a s tormy one. We have found .. it EO, . but th ere :1aVe 0een 
m <1 n y f eatu res of the"'ia s k which \vei-eu ~r;ea [;;' rit; · a n d m any opportunities ',0 
gain su ch knowledge .as shou ld be 'beneficial ' in later years, have been con-
Sran I!Y present. V"le have . m e t with adver&ity .in its various forms :nany 
tim~s r.urIng our work of the past y ear.,.n ,.'o/9u1d he silly, untrue optimism 
fo r any editor to stat e otherwise. Too m;:n:9C.~e~pi~ there are, who, in brief 
con s lCerati on of th e work ' of publishing ' this "p\aper, will say: "It is a one 
m'm J, ·b." W e have h eard it too often and have foug ht it constantly, for t h e 
fallacy c f su ch r easoning '!lMuld be self-evident. 
T .h c continual battl e a gain s t a d e~ltructive aHituce C il th e jJurt of :10:1-
a..:li v ? spec tators h as taug~t u~ tha t th e m a n who recommneds most loudly 
t hat ~omething be done to m a k e t he Mine r a better paper , is u sually least 
Will ing, if not ieast compet ent to accept a n inv itation to c ome work wi Lh ·..IS 
a nd make it bett·er . W e hear the Miner referred to ::ts 3. "c los ed organizat'-0'.1" 
by those who have n e ver taken the troubl e to lear n how g ladly we :'eceivto 
n ew try-outs . The lac k of support of s tudent pUblications by the student 
body has been commented on so oft en a'l d so thoroughly that it seems un-
nccessary to put forth any r ecommenda ti on s . W e merely :nention it :lS ., 
fa ctor of interes t in t h is effor t. 
It has been o u r pci;cy to pu bl:sh t he opinic'l of t hcs e w ho wish ed to i ) X-
pres s themse lves a nd who w er e si nccre en ou g h to enoorse th ese opinions . 'N e 
hav,- .:~it!. i cize d, a ncI we ha ve endeavored to s uggest remedi es f vr undesirabl r, 
conditions . but we r ealize t hat cr'.i.icis m is a dan gerous tool w ith w hich :n-
jus tice may often be w rought. In so fa I' as possible w e have :' .. voided :>etty 
personaliti es except In t ne u se of harml ess, humorous q u:ps . 
To ', h cse w ho have cooperated willing ly a nd efficien ~ Jy, we are :nore 
t han grateful ; a nd to our f ellow s tud ents w ho : Ia v e offe red construc tive 
c ri tic ism a'ld commen t , w e extead thanks f or their indulgence. We tried hard 
t o edi t <th e sort of pa per thi s s hoal should h a ve a nd we have whole h eartedly 
en joyed a ll experien ces en counte r <'C1 iYl th e n r ocess . 
'jn b ehalf of the 1929 Min er staff-gr eetings to our successors . Luck, :·.n ,\ 
more p ow er to you, and may your journey 's end be a s pleasant a s we find our;. 
, W. r. HARTNAGEL, Sditol-. 
APROPOS 
Being .. a member of the faculty, the 
writ·er, like many other members of 
the faculty, was rather greatly sur-
prised a nd amu sed- and interested, 
too- with a certain section of the last 
i~ue of the Miner. It has been said 
that more interest was taken by the 
, public in the publication of last week's 
"stud ent weekly" than has been ma;1i-
fested in P.1l previous issues this year! 
It s eems sometimes that the stu-
dents must have their fun, even at the 
expense of their learned patient 
mentors. On first thought it appeared 
to me that the so-called facul ty per-
sonnel record marked one of· these 
~uch Urnes. 
IIaving discussed the matter with 
seve ral students and having studi ed 
over t h e editorial introduction for this 
"record," I believe that although the 
survey is weak as a whole and full 
of errors, it does indicate "some 
things." 
Fortunately, I am n ot teachin g sub-
jects of 3.;1 abstl'act nature, nor sub-
jects solely involving the - students' 
solving of complicated and difficul t 
problems; consequently, I d id not fare 
so badly in the "grand summation." 
Had I bee'l teaching say, Metaphysics, 
my rating would probably have been 
minus 273. Or, had only the students 
who have received I's a nd F 's under 
me g iven my rating, I would no t have 
stood so w e ll; on the other hand, per-
haps it was only the m en who re-
c eived S's fro'm me who filled ou t t he 
f paces ['.fter my name. And so it goes, 
or, "has went"l Left and right there 
are probabilities that th e results nre 
som ewhat off color- "hay wire," as the 
students would say. Yet, I do rec-
ognize the indica tion of "some things." 
D. !!'. WALSH. 
NOTICE 
The Senior Council as a representa-
tive govern ing body of the studeYlts, 
wishes to make known its disapproval 
of the drunkenness a nd disorderly 
conduct of some of the studen ts, as 
evidenced at recent festivities. 
(Signed) 
SENIOR COUNCIL 
J. ' L. McCumbel' , Pres. 
Pater: Son, I kept a s pealceasy open 
for three years. 
Son: Then w h at happened? 
Pater : I quit pa tron izing it. 
HM-M! 
"She's a very nicely reared girl, 
don 't y ou think?" 
"Yeah. She don ' t look so bad from 
" :-ront, eith er." 
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RAMBLING IN THE CAPITOL CITY 
OF CIDLE 
Since Irwin S. Cobb made his trip 
to South America and wrote an article 
for the "Cosmopolitan" on Chile in 
general and Santiago ii1 particular. 
the subject has become fair play for 
anyone with pencil and paper. Most 
cveryone in the United States ](nows 
all about Chile. Yes, it is that ;larrow 
ribbon-like country i,l the lower half 
of South America which was colored 
red in the old geographies. There 
were two dots on the cauntry; one a 
star for Santiago, and the other dose 
by but on the ocean for Valpar.liso. 
There may have been a few other dots 
scattered over the map. but thc :lames 
of (he cities ended in "i " , "0" 01' "::t ... 
£0 why bother to remember them. 
Faintly there comes back ::I. remem-
bcrance of nitrats (whatever they 
are), and possibly of copper . . 9.nd one 
may have heard that the United States 
exports a tremenduous volume of 
manufactured goods to Cllile each 
:rear. 
Santiago is represented .vith .1. ;; ta:' 
on the map. and a more fitting symbol 
could not be found. As the .:apitol d 
a Republic with vast natural resources 
and with a bright future. it :>ets 'Lhe 
pace for the continent of South 
America. Santiago is ::I. ?.:rew 101'1,. , '. 
London, and a Paris all in one; it :s 
an industrial ce;lter, a financial ,~en­
tel', and a center of fashion combined. 
As a large city it impresses one ·,.ith 
its orcierliness, its clean:J.ess, and th;) 
quietness with which it moves. It is 
a city of automobiles (with no r;peed 
limit) , yet traffic has been 'worked 
,..·,t with such :>. degree o f exactness 
that there is no such thing as ... 
traffic jam, and you can go .c rom .)nc 
end of the city to , the other .' n ;- ::1 
amaz ' .cgly short time. 
For the most part, the houses i:1 
Santiago are built l!P solidly a lo:J.g ',he 
edge' of the sidewalk- Spanish style. 
The buildings are of one o~ two 
stories, are smooth plastered o n .h' 
outside, and are painted \-'h!l~e , ... 
pale eream, or a faint blue or pin](, 
To see block after block of :-;olid : 'es:-
dences gives one the impression 'Jf 
congestion. But this is not true 'I) r -
an open court yard of patio. Almost 
ca use the houses are a ll built around 
invaribly the patio is a :flower garden 
with a veranda running entirely 
arol' ;' d it, <'nd if th e h clUse :'13.S two 
rf "~ies there wi!'1 be a balcony on 
each of the upstaIrs windows. 
Every few blocks there is a plaza, 
often less them a block square, but .'t 
forms ~. spot .of green in a city where 
ordinarily the streets do not have 
trees. The plazas always have mon-
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uments to somebody or some event, 
and always there are picturesque flow-
er beds and fountains. 
People in Santiago take life ]iesul'e-
Iy and enjoy every moment of it. At 
12 a'clock noon every store -closes for 
lunch; they pull down steel c urtains 
over the doorways and show windows, 
and downtown remains deserted until 
2 P . M. At 6 P. M. all the stores and 
,shops close and everyone forgets work 
until the next morning. The streets 
are crowded after 6 o'clock, but therc 
is none of the American rush :,'01' the 
subways, or the josle and jumble of 
trying to get on an a ll ready ero-,vdcd 
bus. The people very leisurely [';0 
their ways; they have time to prom i-
nade ~_ bit, to stop for a glass of beer, 
or to listen to a band concert in ',he 
Plaza de Armas. These peopl e thor-
oughly enjoy talking and they are 
never in too big a hurry to stop and 
t :> II, with a friend. 
If you des ire to spcnd ;J. typically 
Chilean evening go to Terraza Parq ~lC 
Forestal (the Terrace in For'est Park). 
Here, there is an open air, rectangular, 
tile dl.l.nc.e floor , surrounded by tables, 
with huc :1.l1c1 there ... bamboo 'Lhatch-
eel umbrella; and the whole lighted 
\"lith dim, colored lights. It is a 
semi-tropical night, and the moonlight 
filtering through the leaves of t he 
palm <'.nd cucalypaus trees adds to ~he 
spell cast by the cOlore'd ligh ts. Seat-
ed at the tables a:re couples, l)3.rtics. 
and young couples with mother alon~ 
a s ". chaperon. Everyth ~ng seem s sub-
dued, the I:o-hts. the :-:1usic, lhe co:,-
versation; th e men are .sip;:>:ng beer 
a;,d the women for th e mos t part ' .... r e 
drinking ~oft drinks . The orchestra 
,on the left, consisting of tW{) .,,::co:·d· 
ians, a violin a nd a piano, is playinti 
the quaint music of Hie tango. Th n 
couples on the floor are executing the 
movements w ith a grace and a dignity 
that would please even Henry !Corel. 
These women can wear loud colors 
well, and this year a deep red seem s 
to be th :! fa vorite-unless it is a pure 
white Eatin. .I\.fter.']. nause :l.nother 
orchestra, across the flaor, s tar ts play-
ing; C'~ violin, pia no, cornet, saxophone, 
and drums are render' "g "r K :ss Your 
Hand, Madam", the lights have 
brightened and the dancers are danc-
ing an American step to American 
music. But it can hardly be called 
jazz, they have too much love :for 
music a'ld rythme. After another 'on-
termission the accordians begin again 
the minor chords of the tango, :'.nd '~he 
couples g lide forth once more under 
dimmed lights . 
But the "Gringo" just In from;>. I ix 
months isola tio;1 in a mining ·::amp ')1' 
the nitrate fields probably demands :l. 
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more lively evening and some real 
American jazz. Santiago offers it to 
him at any of several cabarets, typic-
al of which is the "Moulin Rouge". 
Here dancers crowd the floor in ..... blaze 
of light admist the blare of 'Lhe good 
old Amez-ican saxophone. It is very 
much like the night club of any city 
in the States 'except that this co~ntry 
hasn't been blest by a Mr. Volsted ~ .. nd 
hard liquor is served openly and legal-
ly, and, incidently, there are no blonds 
present. The house furnishes par-
tners for those who are alone and 
these girls come to your table to ;;ee 
that you run up a bill for drinks-
they get a per centage on all the 
drinks you buy so they are always 
thirsty. The price of the drinks goes 
up in direct proportion to your ability 
to comprehend or notice figures on 
the check. Along about four o'clock 
in th e morning when you pay your 
bill you think you are paying the 
national debt of Chile. However, by 
thIS time you have reached the point 
where a little thing like that does :lOt 
worry you; you ' distribute 10 peso 
b ill s in ::-. 11 directions and go in search 
of ~. place where you can breakfast on 
ham and eggs. 
B. R. COIL. 
A. I. E. E. CONVEN'l'ION 
HELD AT COLUMBIA. 
On the 20th" 21st,and 22nd of 
March, the local district of the A. 1. 
E. E. held their student convention 
at Columbia, Mo. This was held in 
conjunction with Engineers' week and 
the St. Pats celebratio.n of the Engi-
neer School of Mizzou. 
~~Sl\l was represented at .the meet-
i::tg by Pmf. Lovett and eight of . the 
e lec tricals. -Among the technical 
pa pers presented at the meeting, were 
papers writtea by Gr.imm and Wood-
man . Th" papers of these m en were 
selected by the EE department of 
MSM as the outstanding papers 
among those written by the seniors. 
The A. 1. E. E. award for the best 
paper went to a man from Oklahcltna 
A. & M . t} 
The Minel's bring back the report 
1 h:tt 1 h e celc'Jration of St. Pats at 
Mizzou is quite interesti'lg and bn-
joy>tble, but not comparable with that 
of MSM. 
She (while boy is wetting run in her 
hose): You seem to be pretty pro-
ficient at fixing stockings. 
He: I oughta be. I have ha'lgnails. 
- Vanderbilt Masquerade. 
"Are you an educated woman?" 
Well, I was a maid in a fraternity 
hOl:se for three years." 
-Wet Hen. 
IN THE STEEL FOUNDRY 
THE oxy-acetyfene process is of particular impor- . tance to the foundry industry. Its use has enabled 
desjgners and makers of castings to accomplish results 
otherwise impossible. 
Oxy-acety(ene cutting is recognized by steel 
foundrymen as superior to all other methods of riser 
removal. It is fast and economical. In addition it re-
duces to a marked degree the amount of machining 
necessary to the casting after the risers are cut olf. 
Reclamation of castings by oxwelding is a na- .J 
tural adjunct to riser cutting. It has enabled foundry 
operators to reduce rejects to a minimum. Castings so 
reclaimed are in all respects equal to those accepted _ 
upon Brst inspection. 
Oxy-acetylene cutting and welding are routine 
production steps in the modern foundry. 
From time to time the oXY-dcetylene industry is 
in the market for technically trained men. It 
offers s;>tendia opportunities for advancement. 
JOHN F.WILCOX 
Leland Stanford University 1921 
Crew Soccer 
VINCENT ORAOOY 
Football 3 years 
Captain, 1928 
Class Officer 
President Letter Club 
[
One of a series of advertisements featur. 11 
ing College men serving this industry. JJ 
The Linde Air Products Company-The Prest-O-Lite Company,lnc.,-Oxweld Acetylene Company-Union 
Carbide Sales Company-Manufacturers of supplies and equipment for oxy-acetylene welding and cutting. 
UNION CARBIDE 
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WHOOPEE! 
"F-E·E-T, what does that spell?" 
said teacher. 
J ohnny didn't know. 
"What is it that a cow has four of 
and I only two?" 
Johnny's answer was as s urprising 
as it was t: ;,expected. 
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A. S. C. E. MEETING. 
Last Tuesday evening the local 
chapter of A.. S- C. E. had a most 
beneficial and interesting meeting. 
In this day and age of rapid pro-
gress we find a marked tendency for 
engineers to leave an old standard 
and reliable practice in the structural 
.field for newer developments. This 
change comes slow, as the engineer 
is one who cal1not mal{e snap judg-
ments and act upon them with any 
degree of success. 
The society had the special privi-
ledge of obtaining very definite data 
on the comparative strengths of rivet-
ing lO'.nd welding as used iil structural 
design. 
Three reels of most interesting pic-
tures were shown on riveting, The pic· 
t ures pO:'1ted out the neatness. 
strength, and even mathematical cal-
c ulations which are used in the rivet-
in g work of today. It was further 
s hown that all of the greatest struc-
t ures in the world were built of rivet-
ed steel. After seeing a picture of that 
s ort on e is almost entirely sold on the 
power and usefuln ess of the rivet 
above all other. structural methods. 
Prof. Carltoi1 then gave a lecture 
on welding as u sed in structural de-
sign . Welding. h e pointed out. is be-
ginning to tal, e rapid strid es forward, 
an d to some extent is displacing ',he 
standard riveted steel. 
Welding first came ii1to prominence 
during the World War. It was found 
at th9_t time that any number of re-
pair jobs could be done by welding 
more rapidly and with greater ef-
ficiency than by any other method. 
With this condition becoming so ob-
vious, it was suggested that welding 
had great possibilities. A commission 
was then appointed to give the !l1'o, 
cess a thorough investigation, gather-
ing a ll possible data on the s ubject. 
The cOmIl1ission found themselves in 
a virgin field. Practically nothing 
wa's know;1 of welding, and the whole 
job seemed to depend on the operator 
more than anything efse. 
The commission then set to work 
dudying materials, and the various 
arcs used in the welding processes . 
After an extensive survey they have 
produced reliable h1formation on the 
s ubj ect, and have submitted reports 
on the tests showing that welding can 
be used very successfully, by a slight 
variation in stardard design. 
Prof. Carlton showed many slides 
in connection w.ith his talk, showing 
pictures of the various tests made on 
welding jOints. From his lecture we 
gather that welding while not exten-
sively employed at the present in 
structuralft design has a remarkable 
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SENIOR CHEMISTil TRIPS 
The senior Chemists will take a 
series of week--end trips to plants in 
St. Louis and near viCinity. beginning 
with the first weekend of April. 
April 4th they will VIsit the 'White 
Star, and the Shell Refineries at 
Woodriver, Ill. The next day, April 5th, 
they w ill go to Crystal City, Missouri. 
where they will make an inspection 
t rip through the plant of Pittsburg 
P late Class Co., and then on to Hercu-
lean, Missouri, for a short study of the 
St. Joseph Smelters. The week-end of 
April 18th and 19th will be spent 
studying of the plant of Mallentrodt 
Chern.ical Co., St. Louis, Mo., and the 
Monsanto Chemical Plant at East St. 
Louis, TIlinois. From these they will 
visit the Commonwealth Steel Corp. 
plant at E. St. Louis and the plant of 
the Corn Products Co o. at Granite 
,-:; ;tv, :rllinois. 
There are tentative plans for furth-
er trips, which will be decided on at 
a iater date. 
MINERS TAKE TRIP TO JOPLIN. 
The senior miners and geologists 
will leave Friday morning in the 
geology truck for Joplin, Mo. About 
sixteen students accompanied by 
Profs. Clayton, Muilenberg, Bridges 
and Forbes will make the trip. They 
w ill visit three mines and mills in 
Joplin including the Kansas Explora-
tion Co., Eagle Pitcher Co., and the 
Commercial Mining and Royalty Co. 
They will also visit the quarries at 
Carthage and return to Rolla Sunday 
afternoon. 
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",lItinued from page 1 
State, Towse, who acted as field gen-
eral for the Missouri Valley eleven 
during the past season, and Tatalo-
vich, formerly of the McKendree 
eleven. All three of these men are 
promising candidates for the back-
field positions during the next season . 
The men are going through light 
workouts in ordel' to get into better 
condiUon before the harder practices 
and scl'i mmages that come each 
spri .' g, hold sway on the field. Pass-
ing, blocking, and easy tacklin g have 
constituted most of the workouts )'01' 
the .veek. 
An interesting schedule has been ar-
l'anged for the Miners for the season 
oC 1930. It includ es a night game .vith 
Sl. Louis Ui1iversity the first of :No-
vember, as well as games with Missou-
ri Valley, DI'ury, and Westminster in 
the M. C. A. U. conference. The sched-
ule si filled out with non-conference 
games which should prove very in-
teresting. 
The lettel' men who have reported 
1'n'l who will probably be back on 
the squad next fall al'e: Captain Scho-
field, Hassler, Sturm, Tomlinson, An-
dres, Sutherland, Gibson, Thornton, 
Koch, Hyland, Kelley, Yal'ber, Lond-
rigan and Malik. 
?atronize OUT Advertl<;en 
Continued from page one 
Mines. 
Members and leaders of Phi Kappa 
Phi are most he;;.rtily congratulated 
on this very p rogress ive step. The 
limitations on the loans are very lib-
eral , gnd will m ean a greJ.t deal to t h e 
studen t who is able to pursue his 
dud ies through the aid of the :·und. 
The organization could take no step 
which would be of greater benefit 
to M. S. M. a'ld thi good mrak of 
progress should be most deeply ap-
]Jreciated by every alumni and stu-
dent of the school. 
,[ONEY Ollt of hanl, a nd a fi s h oui of 
w:: i e l" do not long sltrvin'. 
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